
t
A' * the- Court at Windsor, thfr 19th ofj

October 1824> .

PRESENT,

The KING'S Mpst Excellent Majesty in Council.

'HEREA.S by an Ac*, passed in the.fourth
./f-T y^earpfHis pre?sn<Ma;festy's:i,'eigp., intituled
*••: An Act to authorise. J^s/,Majes/y, -ugder certain
^•circ.urpstaqce.s., to .regulaf* tljje <}u^es.an^ draw-
.'*• backs on gooHs Imported QiVexp.prted' in,,fordgn|
" vessels, and to exempt certain 'foreign vessels
"' from'pilotage," His Majesty is"authorised, 'By'

, and with the advice of His Privy "CoXin'cil, or'by!

His Majesty's-Order or Orders in Council, to be|
published from time to time in the London Ga'zetf e,'
to authorise the importation into or exportation!

.from the Uuited Kingdom, or from any other of
His Majesty's dominions, of any goods, wares, or
Jnerchandise which may be legally imported or
exported in foreign vessels, upon payment of such!
and the like duties only, and with the like draw-j
backsi .bounties, and allowances as. are charged otf

. j^ranted upon similar goods,, wares, or" merchandise
when iniported or exported in British', ve*ssel$;r,pro-}
vided always', that'before any such Order or Orders

! staall be, issued, satisfactory proof shall have been
laid before His Majesty and His Privy Council,
that goods, wares, and merchandise impbrted intq
or exported from the foreign country in whos^

.tavpiii; suclv remission,of duties,.or s.uch drawbacks^
bounties, or aUowattce^ shall be gran'tectj are'charged
with the same duties/ and are, aljowed (the same
drawbacks, bounties, or allowances when imported
into or exported from such-foreign country in British
\essels,.'aVare. levied or'allowed on" similar go.o'dst
wares'> and merchandise when imported or exported
in vessels of such country: And whereas ,b.y. atj»
A'ct, passed'in the last session .of Parliament!,
intituled "' An Act 'to indemnify alt, persons con-
**.'. cerned -iivadvUihg, 'issuing, or acting under a
'* certain ^Order hv Council, .for regulating the
u tonnage duties on certain foreigii vessels.;- aniil

' te to amend an' Act of the last session of Partial-
" nient, for authorising His-Majesty, under, cer-
*' tain circumstances, to regnla'te the.duties and
'»' drawbacks on goods imported or.' exported in
te any! foreign vessels," His Majesty is authorised

•' (in certain -esses)., by and with the advice ,of -.His
Privy Council, or h,y, His Majesty's Order or Orders

,.'\n Coinvcil, tQ be.published from time to time in
'. the London Gazette, ' to^permit and autliorise the

entry into ariy port or ports of the Uuited ,King-
tlom'ol- Great Britain and Ireland,- or of any other

' "of His Majesty's dpminioris, of any foreign vessels,
upon payment of siich and . the like duties of

', tonnage ohly as are or-hiay' be charged or granted
wpon or in respect of'British vessels: .And whereas
satisfactory proof has been laid before His Ma-

" jesty and His 1'rivy Council,, that^gopds,. wares,
arid merchandise imported into,'or exported from,
the .ports of, His Serene 'Highness_ the Duke of
Ofdenburgh, are charged with the same duties, and
are allowed the same drawbacks,- bounties, or al-
lowances when. Jmp.orted. op .ex.ported -.in.. British

•'vessels as are levied or allowed on similar gopd^,
' warts, and merchandise; when imported into or ex-

A 2

ported from the saidiports.in Oldenburgh vfessel« 5
and that British vessels are chargted with no othef
or higher tonnage dutie's oh their.. entrance into ttte
ports of Oldenburgh, than are levied on 'Olden-
burgh vessels j^His Majesty, by virtue of the powers
vested in him by the. Acts^^bpve ^ecited, and by
jipd ,%^Uh the Advice of^Hi^; ,JE!rivy Council, is
pleased :tpJorder, . .and it, i?: hereby ordered, that,
from aud aftj?rv,the date pf thi^.pr^lei;4- Ojidenburgh
vessels pnderi^g. the port^ ,.otj thp, rXJ[nited Kingdom
oil Grgat Britajri ^nd JEelandr4

n;,,J)aUast.or laden,
direct trqin any of the ports of Oldenburgb, of
departing from thej)orts of the said United King-
dbin, tpgeth'er with the cargoes On board the same,
fe'ueh^ ^a4'-gde^'>cortsistingfpf articles whith -may be
legally' fm poVte^d or exported, :° shall1 not be subject
to any other or higher duti6S;Pi' charges whatever
than are or shajl-be Icvjed on E'r^tish vessels enter-
Ing or departing from suclT'porfs^ or On similar
Articles when 'imported into or exported from
such ports in British '-vessels j and also that such
articles wheu "exported- from the said ports in
Oldenburgh vessels, shall, be .entitled to the saine
bounties, drawbacks, and allowances, that are
granted 'on similar articles when " exported *h
British vessels:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Conf-
ers of His Majesty's Treasury are to give

t
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are
the necessary directions herein accordingly,

Jos. Bufat.

T the Court at Wittdsop, the 19th
October 1824, . , - n

PRESENT, '

tiie KING'S Most ExceHerit Majesty in Counttf/

Majesty,
" tain circumstances, to regulate tliti duties and
"drawbacks on goods imported or exported ill
" foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreigA
*' vessels frPni pilotage," -His, Majesty is autho*
rised, by and with the advite of His Privy Council,'
or by any Ordef'or Orders In' Council, in all cases
in which British vessels, of less burtheti than, sixty
tons, are not required by law * to take •'pilots, <tp
exempt foreign vessels, being'of less burthen t baa
sixty tons, from taking on board a'pifot'to co'riduet
them into or from'^any, of ihe ports tif'the United
Kingdom, any law, custom, of usage to the:cou-
trary notwithstanding 3 His Majesty,'by virtue, of
the pbvyer vested in him by the iitid Act, ancj.')jj|
and with/the advice of His Privy Council,'is1 pleii*«cf
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that fronxifind
after the date of this Order, all' vessels belonging
to the inhabitant's of Bremen,, and being-' of less
burthen than sixty tons, which shall -enter in qi*
clear out from any of the .ports of the United
Kingdom, shall be, and they are hereby exempted*
from taking on board a pilot to conduct Uiem int<?
or from, any such port, in all cases where British
vessels, being of less burthen than sixty tatiSj ai«


